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Pig Out on Local BBQ Food

Smoked right here in Sugar Land, TX

 CONTACT US








                
                

                

                        
                 

Proudly Serving Houston and Sugar Land, TX and Nearby Communities

Contact us today to schedule bbq catering services for your next special event!














Dinner Never Looked So Good

Try out local BBQ food in Sugar Land, TX



Nothing says Southern cooking quite like smoked barbecue. Whether it's a rib or loin, seasoned meat is the perfect meal for any occasion.
Sink your teeth into mouth-watering local BBQ food at Big "6" Bar-B-Que in Sugar Land, TX. Everything from our pork and beef to our chicken and turkey is made fresh daily. All of our meats are seasoned and smoked in-house to offer the freshest, fullest flavor.
Stop by or call today for:
	BBQ sandwiches
	Mac and cheese
	BBQ catering services
	Full-service concession services
	Frozen smoked beef brisket for sale
	Frozen smoked pork ribs for sale

Pair your choice of meat with our famous side dishes, and you'll have a meal you can't get enough of. Visit our family BBQ restaurant today to see what all the fuss is about. And be sure to ask about our discounts for veterans!
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There's No Texas Without BBQ

Stop by our family BBQ restaurant to pick up a platter

 CONTACT US










Meet our Pit Master


Lejon "Domino" Stewart, owner and pit master of Big "6" Bar-B-Que, has been around BBQ his whole life and began smoking his own meat almost a decade ago. But he couldn't keep it all to himself, so he opened the doors to Big "6" Bar-B-Que to serve the Sugar Land, TX community. Our local BBQ restaurant is proud to offer catering and concession options so that people from all over can enjoy the taste of our delicious BBQ.













Smoked to perfection


Our BBQ pit, the Black Stallion, never stops smoking! We've always got something cooking, like:


	Pork ribs
	Rotisserie chicken
	Homemade sausage
	Seasoned turkey
	Spiral ham
	Beef burgers



And of course, our famous beef brisket, which is smoked for over 18 hours. 

Our entire menu is available for catering and concession. Call today to order local BBQ food for your event.
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